
GOOD EVEIIIG,EVERYBODY: 

Our Government today brought charges against 

six hundred thousand Nazis. That's startling! Six 

hundred thousand defendants at one trial! Who are they? 

Why, all the top Nazis -- all the leaders. They are 

indicted as a group, as a criminal organization, aloaa 

with Hitler's Cabinet, the Gestapo, the S.S., the S.A., 

a■d the Bigb Command. 

Of course, they'll never get all of the ■ into a 

courtroom. Large numbers of them will never even be 

found. They are loat in the human sea -- the millions ot 

Germanic peoples. 
--o--

The prosecution at Ruremburg today also put in 

evidence documents of a plan prepared for Beraan Goering 

in Nineteen Forty-one -- that was a month beforelthe 



BADMAN - 3 ---·---- RETAKE 
att Kimes was 1n O l a ho ma City. There , un s u pect ed 

and taking it e a sy , e wa~ cro s ing a tre e t -- whe n 

ne tri ped , stubbed hi s to e . He l ost hi s ba l ance, and 

f el l -- right in th e path of the truck, a pou l try 

t ruck. He as run over a by a wag onload of chickens. 

Fata l ly injured -- an ironic and mockin g end 

for the old Oklahoma badman listed as public enemy 



LEAD -_L -
attack on Russia. That plan, drawn up by the inister of 

Economics, was for exploiting western Russia. It In it 

are these words: •uany tens of millions of people of 

this area will become redundant and will either die or 

have to emigrate to Siberia.• 



GOE ING --------

~o e light on the Hitler-Goering f/lled --

ho w Adol ph wanted to kill He r mann. It all came out 

at Nu rem be r g today. 

On April Twenty-second, this year, Hitler 

wanted Go ring shot. And, he would have succeeded, 

only a detachment of Goerini's own paratroopers 

rescued him in the nick of time. 

This was when the Russians were hammering 

~t the gat9s of Ber1in, and our troop• and the 

British were rolling east at lllb speed. Der panicky 

Fuehrer, in his underground fartress, in Berlin, had 

just seen pictures of ~ussolini, Clara Pettaci, ani 

the rest, banging by their heels at Milan. That 

picture made quite an impression on Hitler, who decided 

there would be no such fate for him. Whereupon ~•J 

be planned suicide. 

But, on April twenty-se c ond he had another 

notion. In his f9vered mind he got the ldea th· t the 

Battle of Berlin wa s turning in his favor -- the 

Nazis winning. And that as when Der Fuehrer wired 
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Fa Be r~ ann to assu e supreme co n~and of all Geraan 

fo ces. Anyhow tha t w-- s the way Goering interpreted 

the telegram. The Air arshal,convinced that the 

war as loet, wired to the Ary high co mmand for 

verification of tile strange message from Bitler, and 

for a definition of his new a•thority. 

But, Hitler got wind of what Goering had done, 

and in his adness he tllought Goering now was trying 

to usurp his, Bitler' s, power, so as to arrange a 

surrender. That as when he ■ ii ordered Goering to be 

sho\, and it was signal by Hitler's Deputy Fuehrer, 

.:Aartin Bormann. 

What happened? Well, a squad of S.S. men 

arrestefoe ing at Berchtesgaden. They were taking 

hi m north to be executed. But on the way they stopped 

beside the road for a rest. i eanwhile, Go ering's 

friends were rushing to the rescue. Suddenly a truck 

convoy ca i e rolling do wn the road. But the men in it 

kne nothing of what was happening. In •~•i that convoy 

f G . ' were so ~e o oe 1ng s paratroopers. They recognized 
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their Aarsbal. He called on them for help. Whereupon 

they set upon the S.S. men, and rescued Goering. 

- -------------------"""i 



CHIN1 -----
Today's story from China reports tbat Uncle Sam's 

army is no longer using American naval transports to -
carry Chiang Iai-shek's armies into north China. Our 

p~ople informed the Chinese Government that the American 

aission in China has done its job. That job,- to help 

redispose Chinese troops so as to help the■ disara the 

-,r_ 
Japanese. So there'll be no further movement of the 

Kuoaingtang divisions either by A■erican ships or planes. 

An Aaerican officer said~ they now consider they 

have aoved enough Chinese troops into areas foraerly 

occupied b7 the Japanese to do the job. 



ADD CHINA ---------
There has b~en a let-up in tbe fighting on all 

fronts in China, the last three days. Chiang's officers 

claim that tbe Communists are withdrawing on a big scale 

in the province of Suiyuan. As the Council is goilg to 

open around Christaas Day, this may mean an end oft•• 

Chinese civil war. At least everybody hopes ao. 



YAIIASBITA ---------
The Ti ger of Malaya gets a reprieve. The 

Supreme Court of the United States today.a&■e ~e th& 

ll'!'ee~e ef Qeaeral l&m9&»K., ordered his execution 

delayed. That does not mean the reprieve is definite. 

It is merely tn order to give the court time to consider 
~~ ... · J-6-t ~, 

A.petition/:;. • I ' '; in a civi,l court before a jury 

of civilians. The Tiger was to have hung before tbia, 

but War Secretary Patterson ordered the execution held 

up to give bis appeal time to reach the Supreme Court. 



)JERGER ------
The argument over merging t e Army and Navy ltieee••• 

~ 

~~ •• ~• h11•e a:i.peady ~een l!a,!1:,,- be•~ 

~ Congressmen are hopi;f.,resident 'lr11 ,r will lll al ill 
~ -tl- a..ll.Q.~ 

W say something to take the sting out ofl'i,lru 4110 ■111111 

They expect a message from him on the subject Wednesday. 

Th~ Sen te Co~mittee on Military Affairs has a 

plan w ich ought to enable both sides to let off steaa. 

Senator Thoaas of Utah, Commi\tee Chairman, aays be ii 

going to give a chance to responsible officers of both 

Ar•Y and Ravy to cross-examine each other in front 

Committee. That ought to be soaethi.ng! W l:!a:t& =IB NI-

General•••••• Somvervell contr~buted hil bit 

todaJ. !-ti• will,.re•••h•,--M i• the retiring Chief oft 
I 

Ar■J Service Forces. Senator O'lahoney of lyoaing 

happened to remark that he was afraid the combined 

Army and lavy would have too much power in peace time. 

Said Somervell: •we are not trying to reorganize the 

United States government, the Ravy has a plan for that.• 

show 
Then he went on to~••JA the Committee bow de■obilization 
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and the return of veterans from overseas could have been 

accomplished more quickly by a combined service. 

But the worst blow the lavy champions sutained 

today was the resignation of an important member of t•e 

lavy League, in fact a director of the League, Bennet 

Crain. He sends his resignation ia a letter to Rosa Barr, 

former Under-Secretary of tbe Navy and President of the 

League. What stuck in ... Crain's craw was the manners 

of several of those who oppose the league. Crain said 

he did not propose to be a part7 even by i■plication to 

assertions that an honest and sincere propoaal put 

forward by patriotic citizens represents an undercoYer 

movement, a grab tor power, an attempt to establish rule 

by a ■ ilitary clique. And he objects to using the 
, 

League's name and prestige to bolster up auch 

imputations. 



Democratic members of tbe Pearl Barbor Committee . 

today proposed to investigate Governor Dewey. Actually, 

Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois started it last Saturday 

wben he announced be intended to find out bow the 

Republican candidate for president knew the government'• 

top secret last year, the secret that we were breakin1 

Japanese codes. 

Today that provoked a crack from Representative 
8~ 

Ieefe of w1sconRin, Be said he had read~Lucas's statement 

l<'A• fc., 
in the new1papers, and be wanted to know •whether the 

/-'A 

loa~ittee was investigating Pearl Barbor or investigatinl 

Dewey.• 
~...Q.J'l~.....-~~eolt-

ucas _ep]ied that he wanted to find out who gave 
~-• ,, ,n 
~~~ <4-•-.6 ~that top 1ecret: "f!' he thought the Coa■ittee and 

the country were entitled to know. 
W' . ~ 

Iee:?Aco~:;.;d~ith the ~uestion: •What~~ 

flt got to do with Pearl Barbor?" 

$~ Replied J:.ucas:. •1 lot more than ninety per cent ,._ --
of the questions asked by the gentleman from Wisconsin.• 



Last week ·tbe Deaocrats made sour remarks 

about the fact that an assistant counsel to the Co■aittee, 

Percy L. qreaves, Jr., was a research assistant for the 

Republican Rational Coaaittee. That arounaed Senator 

Brewster of Kline, who was•••••*•• absent last week 

.& ~~-when the obserTation was ■ade. ABrewater announced tbat 

be biaaelf was paying GreaYea'1 1alar1, and not the 

Republican Rational Coaaittee. The Maine Senator went 

on to say that if the Coaaitte• intends to inYeatigate 

thinga of that sort. it should alao coTer other• ■ore 

clo1el7 associated with the Coaaittee. •If ••'re goin1 
½ Sir,,_ 

to start on that sort ot thing,• aaidABrewater, •we'll 

■alee a good job of 1t!■ ZJ,i,,c;t-4 ~;"6-(J #.:t/ 
.nM---f.... ~ 0. ~ """44-«...,_,e ~ J 

___ ____ _;__...;;..___:__:_ - - _ -- -- -: _ -._..c:-_ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -~~- -- -- -- -- -_ -~ -- -- -- -- -- ·....:.-~ -- --_;_-_ -- -- -~ 



Vice-Admiral Wilkinson, foraer Chief of laval 

Intelligence, aaid tbat for bis part he di!"'n\t expect tla 

Japa to attack Hawaii. He di.r'n•t be:eve they!•• 

risk a direct shooting war wit• Great Britain and Uncle 

Saa in l1neteen Forty-One. Every evidence, to his ■ ind, 

indicated that tbeJ would try to see how far they could 

go by filtering into the areas around the South China 

1ea1 without letting loose war on a full scale. Wilktnaon ,. 
did expect an attack on Thailand or the Cra Peninsula. 

1 0 ,, ... , t>e et'1sr-lnt.e te w1sle1i 'llli"Mn• 

&■\i:fie~ -4.od-•f' have be@B bi'lta bui'ere. 
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In London, the flouae of Lords took up the uestion 

of four billion, four h•ndred aillion dollar• credit for 

axt the loan fro■ Uncle Saa to John B•ll. Viscount 

Si■on, foraerly Lord Chancelor, 

Be said be did not reproach the 

spoke for the opposition. 

~ 
United States, he wanted 

I\ 
~ to speak frankly. The British value6· Aaeicaa fr.iendabip 

" I 

bat,..,. they think the 1-an agreeaent ti a di1appointin1 

and a hard bargain. Lord Siaon hinted that he hia1elf , 
I 

: 
and the other Conaer•ati•es in the Lord• will decline 

to Tote Jaat like the ConaerYatives in th• Bou•• of j 

Coaaona. 

Tb• bitterest oriticiaa caae from Lord Woollton, 

one ,L the linis\ers in 1inaton Cburcbill's war cabinet. 

Be said he would resign rather than Tote for the loan, 

considered it an hour of degradation for Britain. 

lo fat none ef \lie repo1t1 fro■ ~aglaaa ••,laia, 

.... e -&iaaiiag Mni-a 8 2 far ii MP ·•+n ce\J,er, +.l,ef 41 IG 

I 

I 

' 

I 

I 
j 

I 

I 



CONFERENCE --------

At Moscow the Foreign Ministers ot Uncle Saa 

held their first 11eeting today -- at SpiridonoYka 

Palace, a sumptuous structure built back in Eighteen 

Ninety-four by a rich merchant, back in C1ariat daya. 

I have before ■ea fi•• hundred word dispatch 

from Moacow about the Meting. But there•, no new1 

in it; merely a deacription oft .. ■arble ataircaae 

the delegates are using,. and the great table coYere4 

with g1·een baize in the marble-walled conference reoa, 

and ao on. Surrounded by historic paintings, of. 

course. And that's all the news we get. 



O.N.O. ---

Which city is to be the capitol of the world 

if you •ant to call it that? Well, the contest is 

on. And now that we know it will be an Aaerican city 

that will be the headquarte r s of the United lationa 

Organization, the question is which city? 

The favorites,so we hear tonight, are San 

Francisco, Boston, le• York, and Philadelphia. There 

was a session ■x in London today, but, all they did 

was talk about procedure. A special 0.1.0. sub-coaaittee 

bas been hearing all the claims advanced by various 

Am rican cities. That aub-co■mittee is to report Friday. 

One Aaerican delegate, Adlai Stevenson, said he 

would like to tell that committee what he t hinka ot 

some of our cities. But he added that if he dl4, 

he'd never be allowed to set foot on the aeil of hi• 

native land again. 



The latest in the automobile strike is that t•• 

Union bas eased up its picketing of twelve General loto,

plants. Office workers bave been allowed to go in and 

c-.~~ 
do their jobs. In two places, this..,. the result of 

" ,-~.e 
court inJ•nctiona. At flint, llicl?igan, the,. .. ,,. charged 

in and opened the lines for the 
~w--,~ ..... R"4,~~ 

office workers,A•••••• od7. Elsewhere the Union 

lifted the blockade• of ita own accord~-~hi1 ~•ppeuei,e 
J:-- ~ . 

at Trenton, le• Jerse7,/\LeG~ange, Illinois,1~leveland, 

O~io, Pontiac,~ Lanaing, ■ ichigan, Atlanta, 
--1 /\ 

Georgia, A Patterson, lew Jersey. 

At the negotiations in Detroit today, the 

Company offered an outline of a new contract which it 

is prepared to sign with the Union.kcontaina ae•aral 

conditions wbicb ~• Union will find distasteful accordin1 

to past records. for instance, no aore check-off of data; 

81curity fro• wildcat strikes, and other changes. 

The contract also contains one offer which tbe 

Union bas turned down repeatedly, the increase of 
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thirteen and a half cents an hour in wages. G.I. alao 

offers to start new workers at eighty cent• an hour in 

eTerJ department. Before the war, the ainiaua ~ad b••• 

forty centa • 

• 



The weather-man tells us we are likely to have 

that 
~ ~ V•4J"'Q; 

white 8b istmas~~ g 01 Ji~ singe about. 

Accord ing to an old wives' proverb~ • eeld e..,lstaae 

1,iax~aaalJxii~••xwtt~xs~• 

• • 

•A green Christ■as aakea a fat churc~yard.• 
Th is ar ly jibes wi .~ the fact ttat 

It o far the cold wave bas killed fitty-eight 

people tlrougbout t•e country, and at the latest 

inspection of the therao■eter, it is growing colder. 

Although the people in the aiddlewest are pro■iaed ■ore 

aodtrate teaperature in a day or 10, that is, teaperatur 

above zero, still another stora ia on its way fro■ the 

region of the lcienzie River and Alaska. 

That train wreck i• South Carolina yesterday, 

which killed seven people and inJured•ore than sixty, 

is blamed on the stor■• It was a be~vy fog that caused 

two train• to collide. 

In the east - Buffalo, Rew York, as usual, aee■I 

to have bad the worst of it, with a forty-eight inch 

snowfell. Blizzards in Buffalo affect people in aany 

other places, because so much of the food supplies of 

--- ------~:..::::::::::::::'.:~~~~~~~::"'!'!"~ ~--- -- -- -- -- ---------~ ---------· 
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the eastern atatea co■e through there. The coldest 

place in the country wa1 Dic~inson, lorth C&rolina, 

-twenty-seven below. rort Peck, 1ontana, ran a prett7 

close second, with twent7-four below. 


